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SPECTATOR

VOLUME 13

SEATTLE), WASHINGTON, OCTOBER fi. lMfi

NUMBER 2

HOLY GHOST MASS OFFERED OCTOBER 10
James scene
HIKERS PUSH CHEST DRIVE ofSt traditional
Carria plans 'tag week'
as S. C. contributes to
meet quota for drive

Kicking off two days ahead of the rest of the city,
Seattle College will launch its part in the annual War and
Community Cheat Drive on Monday morning. Under the
leadership of Chief Leon Carria and the veteran sona and
daughters of Hiyu Coolee, tho campaign will begin with
a five-day tag sale and end with a pow-wow mixer Friday night.
Thr. goal for Seattle CoUVge
hu been set nt $873. The sum
will aid eighteen national and
forty-two local agondea, which
Include a number of Catholic
chjiritteu. A total of 21? por cent
of the fund will go to military
agonclcd at home and abroad, and
13 per cent oversea* to help rehabilitate the war-ravaged coun-

—

129 Credits
qualify ASSC
prexy candidates
The Judicial Board an-

nounced yesterday its decision to permit mate students
with 129 credit hours of college work at the beginning of
the fall quarter to enter the
candidatial race for the presidency of the Associated Students in this coming elecoffered for
tion. This interpretation of
the ASSC constitution beeffective at next Fricomes
High
A memorial Requiem
Mas* will be ottered for Lieut. day'h student body meeting
Oomdr. JarUth Lyons on Satur- when candidates will be nomday morning at 10 o'clock In St. inated for the position.

Requiem Mass

Jarlath Lyons, '39

tries.
Porter publicity and raiißlcal Joseph's CJmrch. The Navy flyer,
The proclamation was rendered
r.viiiii ilr rr t limni:l""»« ■ t. the week a graduate nt Seattle College, hu
by Chief Justice June Petcraon
will < urnpiiin. Nt tho "Minjf of the
after a deadlock of the Advisory
Client lag*. Tags lire priced at
Board, caused by tho Imperative
80 i:wit* apli-vn and, to reavh the
need to define the" Qualifications
goal of & dollar ;"■ r afcudont, the
of the proxy chair.
[Hirrluvw of two tags i» required
of <'iu-ii stuihnt. These name tag*
i'.il S'li»il!t,v Defined
will iwrvo im ailmUttlon tickets to
iThe change of credit qualifies*I'rldov nJght'» itpnn house and Mb
liona was deemed neceanury to alattractions of dancing, garni*, aad
h'\v tor the »dck«l nunibrr of fionra
refmbmen'ta.
taken during the spring and summer quartan) by mnny potontlnl
Only Htyun to Sell
candidates. Thus, to fo eligible for
Only veteran members of the
tiie i>< " -i.s.-n. ■. a candidate must
Hiking Club will bo salesmen.
be a male student, who faatt a total
The most iwccesaful solicitor will
nf 129 ollcge errdltfi r^cl»it<>rJHi In
receive special recognition at the

"

.

the nffir-c and who had |HUiici|>ated actively In tne aMMvlatlon for
thi* [>rcc«dliuj .vt-ar.

victory mixer in the Engineering
Building.
Committees appointed at the
Initial meeting of Hlyu Cooleo this
week Include Nanny Swurva, danct;
chairman, aided by Tom Fettln-

Uncle Sam's
College Men
Back ut Slu pjiurd fifW. Pvt,

n.in Swaatfnget riaiently droppod
a Ilivo to Mnrguerlti! LaVoy In
hopi-.i oi rciiftvirip

tho Spectator.
"OautuiM wlfh Jhf oiitsldp world
Is almost A3 jcar to mi! us la nay
ration," ho
weekly cißßre««
wroto.

,lARI_\TH

opening mass
Father Small

According to final official tabulation, 873 full-time students
are attending Seattle Callcg*.
This total Includes only those who
arr taking ten or more credit
bourn of study. Degree nursing
students, whohave completed their
two years of medlcnl theory nt
the College and are now engaged
In practical ntudy lit the various
hospitals affiliated with the College, urr not counted In this sum.
It Is estimated that the total
number of students actually registered lit about 1200.

to

officiate

The traditional Mass of the
Holy Ghost will be offered
on Wednesday, October 10, in
St. James Cathedral. Father
Harold O. Small, S. J., president of the College, will celebrate the Mass. Serving as
deacon will be Father Edward Flajole, S. J., and Father Gerald Beezer, S. J., will
bo sub deacon. Music will be
Other statistics from the Re- furnished by th c Cathedral
glittrnr's office reveal that this choir.

year's freshman class numbers
418 student*. The enrollment of
male students has Increased 170
per e*nt since last yrjir and the
number of veterans attending is
twice that in thu spring quarter.

The Solemn High Mans U offered by the men and women nf
SeutUe College at the beginning
of each scholastic yoar to Invoke
the hi.".■..":In,r.- of the Holy Ohnat.
the Spirit of Wlßdom.

Hiyu Coolee
leads way to
Lake Annette

Classes will be shortened and
Father Small has requested that

all students be present Thu clan
ncheflule runs its follows:

Initiating their seventh
year of activity, members of

8:00 a. m. classes.
tf:lM> iv. m.ilassea

...8:10 toto

IUW
8:50
11:20
10:00 a. in. eliistu*..0:80 to 10:00
11:00 A. m. i 1:. v-.-. 10:10 to 10:4S

Hiyu Coolee, College hiking
club, will wend their way up

Tangney named
publicity director
will for college

the Humpback Trail on Sunday to Lake Annette at the
foot of Silver Peak.

In the case of ex-sorviconien
who meet the other qualificntionn,
Approximately 120 hikers
the clause requiring one year of
board
the three Luxury Liners in
active mombßrshlp prccodlng the
The President's office this
of
the College at 8:15 Sunfront
election will bo waived to ono year day morning.
ITiyUa will week announced that Jeanne
Veteran
of active mrmhorsihip in tho Amkoexcursion and Instruct
ciatlon prior to entrance into the loud the
rreshniPii hikers In the art of trall- Tangney has been chosen as
armfifl fon-cn.

ffer on the refreshment uommlttvu
Anil Marglp Lyons on decorations.
Molly O'Brien and Jim McKay
will hixndlr publicity with the help

''ntlmicil nn page 4)

Full time students
number 873,
registrar reports

brealtlng. Traditionally tin* frrah-

LYONS

iK'i-ii miaaing In action since .July

now presumed deud.
Daniel Lyons, S. J., a teacher

I], and Is

it Cnnzaga High School and brother of Ute lieutenant commander,
will bo nibdWMJdfl at tho Muats
Father Harold Small, S. J., Pmsklont of the« College, will be eelei'fiint and Father Robert Carmucly. S. J., deacon.
"I dri-ply regret that a careful
review of all fftota nviiilahlc
)" ill ; to the conclualiui that there
in no hope for hiu survival, and
that he lost hi.s lifr us a result Of
a plane crash at wa July il.
"
i.ii.i, uiiid word from Vice Adm.
boutt PenttJdt. i-iiiof of Nnviii

. ..

Hnn, nUlr.l the 'Phnntom Solttier" at the field. l» now cluaalflml an .i ''ciutunl" and Is on call
Ine Qeld assignments. Hln nridreas: Pnrnonncl.
A PBV patml liomber pilot and
Ron Sivranoiftir, 101M274
wearer
of tho Purple Htart for a
Sq. A.. 3706 AAF B. V. (BTC)
Wound received during an nttuck
MJ9,
RnrrnrJu
In tlip Holnmon ImlamlM, Comniaiulfthrppunl Field, T«>««8.
»r
Lyojui, 37 yearn old, was on?
■ ■ I
tho younge»t llßiitenunt mmof
Fi-londs ot Pvt. Tom Tague manders In the Navy. Although
will bo inlHreslitl In knowing tlinl ir. i,:i.i fomplvtod aufftcicnt tlrm"Two Gun" will he within Citing tweneaa to eurn duty ut. liottnt, In'
range for at U-ii.it a little whtlo. volunteered lor hl» «<iconfl tour of
Turn Is stntlunud »t Fort Lowls duty In the Pacific last July 6,
for an Indefinite |i<sri«id. The imly nvn days baforß th« plnniotlicr night, the little man with craah.
thu big appetite remarked: "My Commander L.yon», «on or Mr.
tapeworm, 'XJacar," la nontcnti-il and M;a. Patrick Lyons, Was the
for Uie first time In years. Isure brother of Nf>re#n, nclctncr «tumIM H. C. and lite old g&ng. Hay dent at 8. C, and of EHleen, a
hellu tn evLTyonit for nic. I'll be ltm graduate wlw M now Mr*.
Ruburt Hume.
(Continued im page 4)

Trcanumr tv bo El«<<!t«d
man hike, the first trip tif the
Concerning the second office to year ncqualntu prospective iii<imhe filled, nominations for the of(Continued on page 41
fice of treasurer are open to any
man or woman tttudent who hau
been a registered member of the
Aj|«ocln.tion for the pnat year. Va■ -inrii's uti tiu Advisory Board will
In- tillfi.i uncording' to the Cnnotltution.
— THIS WKEK
Tixlay Advertising stuff tneeta
N'omlnnllnnn will tnki< ptai'p
at 12:00 In Sp«r oi'flro.
on Friday, Octiitwr 12, at llu> >lnSophomore clan imoting In
dent. body m<H>tloc> The prrilmlnRoom US a! ISfKX
nry election will bn lu-lil Ibe fulBordeaux Open (Wounu at. S p. tn.
tin
sotn
Friilay
.mil
flunl
liiiviiik
NEXT \\ II" '■\ (.
will !>« detentUnrid mi Wedui-*duy,
—
Mmiday
Lnko AnnetLe Hike, beOctober ■i. QuaUflontUng for vot<r-, n-nutiii the num an In v r«!giiKirmliiß ut 8:00 v. BJ
li>r ii|i>i-tii>ti. Ally stinli ill «liv is Mnmiay Mncilng Q| tho Advlu.
or)* B.iunl at Hilt in Rdoiii 818;
fT>KUt«-r«d far *l\ or nuira houm
.Pic-l*gal meet at 12:of ooQi'iro work l« ellJtlbU- tv caul Tlir««lny
io tn Room 118.
a ballot.

PREVIEW

director of College publicity
for tho coming year. A uenior
social science major and former editor of the Spectator,
she fills the position vacated
by the graduation of Dona
Gene Mobcrg last spring.
In the first official proclamation from nor oft'tcc, Jcannn appointed Marguerite LaVo.v, junior
lihrriil art* fltudnnt, an nwni.-rt.jint.
Uirector of publicity. Marguerite
edited tho Spectator feature poiro

last year.

Tht! head of publicity Informs
nil ihAvnt.uu'n ;nvl oilt-of-tovn Jl*pery of ni'ws concerning Seattle
('nlli'g-p und itn atudrnU Itenui
KM ciuilribiiti'il not Diil.V U» the
larger newwpapors but also to the
local newsuhoet of any »tucl« nl
AW sec meeting In Room 118
who fljniiTS prominently lii a niiws
nt 12:10.
Item.
"In li«u of thin tacX. it Is
Comniome Club gathering.
easy to sec why each student
\Vi<dit<Huiuy Mut al the i-t< "!v
fbdUld fill nut U)i' publicity can!
Obuut ut 11:00 A. m. In St. ismird In the Registrar's office."
.Tamuti CiithcdrnJ,
atat«a Uiu nirtv director.
Sodality meeting und raiser at
8:00 p, m. In K. c. MiUI.
'I'hurMtay
Klevtion of nenior
You will help to protect
din tiffii.Tiru at 12:10 lit RiH>m

—
—

Requiescat in Pace
B^pun, cadet
nurse nt ProvUloncv Hnspitiil,
■ 11»-. i Monday evening u/lnr an
illness of only two day*. Tho
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Eggan ttf Seattle, Mlbh tvggnn pntraining as v
terod nur»r«'
membur of tho Victory Five
clasa In June, 1044 and rroelvod her cap In Scpterntnir
of the florae year. May her ooul
rect In peace.
Mian

Grace

—

—

21Z
OaVrl debate at 7:30 p.

in

In

Room 118.
irrldiiy Bttulcnt Body meeting.
Community Chest Mixer at 8:30 In Enamouring Building.

—

tit-- and property by your

cooperation in the obfwrvcuice

of Fire PrevrnUctn Weuk, October 7 to 13 inclusive.
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JUNK PKTBRSON
ManaijinK Editor

.TEANNK KftCIIBACH

Editor

The Sjiectatiir. the official publication of the

Students of -Seal tip College, Is pubIMied every Friday during the m:tn>la*tlc year.
AjaoclttteJ

~Nfiwu D£pt.

PAT TRAVHttS

>

..

New* Editor

C M. Hanley. M. J. Cavender, J. J. Cham:, J. H.
O'Nilll. M. M. Lyons. M. B. Moore. E. V. Ernßdorff, O. A. Vofceler. R. V. Jasper. W. H. Marsh,
J. H. noddy. C VL Floyd. G. M. Anderson, T. H.
Uncaphnr, B. A. Ryan, J. F. Hunriot, C. M. Franiris,
XL C. Anderson, K. J. McCarthy, B. H. Ooodman,
If. A. C*ry, M. J. Sldertus, C. A. Niedermeyer,
M. J. O'Brien, O. I. Lyons.
JU>f>arit>ra
ClrcnlaUon IVpt.

Maaa«w
PAT E3SEN,
M. J. Latta, M. d« la (TVjrro. C, M. Morrison, R. HSturza. P. T. rkwgon, A. A, Buck, B, A. Kaufer,
AsHUtanto
W. J. Murray, J. P. BulUvan
llii«ln«.a Dept
Advertising Manager
HELEEN BOYCH-

C. J. Petarnon, K.

83, Schweltxer.

«i|.ivri.'. Dept.

Sporta Eilltoi
JACK GOUKMAN
O, M. Anderson, F. B. Martin. G. A. Mead, C. L.
Assistant*
Carpenter ,
Roberta Wotah
Roberta Fritach
Vie Swiißon

Rewrite
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.-..-.■

—

Major-Porno

Editorial and business offices ore at 10th and
Madison Street BcatUe 22, Waan. SubscrlpUon
rate, BO ct-nta per quarter. Advertising rates on
application, Vsc ccnta pi>r column inch.

It's Up

to

In Absentia
Have you rver heard of the
DiyUt of Icsrua. the aun of
I>nedulu». who tried to fly to
thn nun on a pair of home-made
wingnt Well, he didn't make It.
But w« kunw mimeonr who did,
at Intel Uku«e> (>t am who were
hem butt ynar and oJI Hit. pmoadlng yr*ra ate rar ba«k oa
IVSS luioiv him. Thin auwxlng
i-Ji*rar<pr not only mode II lo
thn sun, but oonw bock nith one
of thr «un« rays Imprinoned In
hi* root pocket and a pink halo

Us
War and

Community Chest Drive needs our
support. The goal for Seattle and King
County has been set at $2,029,040, and
Seattle College is to supply $873 of
this amount. The fund will benefit
eighteen national chest agencies and
forty-two local agencies, many of
which are Catholic- charities. An overseas allotment will he used for foreign
relief in the ravaged countries of EutfOpCj iii odm, and in the Philippines,
The Army has expressed the desire
for the continuation of the United Service Organization. Almost one
third p! the Community Chest will go
to the U. S. O. and other military
organizations,
Expect to be tagged bj the Hiyus.
One dollar per indent is our aim.
be difficult. Tin- muse
Please dp
i.s the best the workers are volunteers,
so give early. Remember, other* have
done their bit. "Now— lt's up to us."

""'

The Round-Up
College organizations are meeting
now for the first time this year. Once
again cl«h officers hayc taken down
their lassoes and are attempting* to
corral non-member old students and
§

Some clubs, they say. do nothing
worthwhile. They fritter away the
meetings in useless debate. But don't
let hearsay foul up your works. Seattle
Collegehas organized her clubs ho that
the varied energies of her men and
women will be directed into proper

COLUMN, 8 point
1

CU, whMher or not Iknnw him.
maa U so, to tuty "brtlo" for

.

of Min-JUne Wbicll sorrnunda
him all «lu^ Unu-. An Dean uf
Studl<« for ten jcors,b« »p*nknd
DM Into the ooUogo which gre%\frmn knM-paatit Into tlio "toga
'
vinlK.' In tin time nt ivi!.
Ican remember him Uie firm
timi- Isaw him. It sremii that he

stood out among all those a-

round him, his sunny dUpixtUon
dispolllng the opaque strangeness of those flrat freahman
days, His warm handclasp, his
familiar way of clapping you on
Ui« beck and asking you how
Utlnga wcru going, his Irtsh
brogua, and hln eyes which look
Uu<ir blue from Irish aras, are
all attributes pcailiarly his. Llltie did Idream, on first glimpsing lii» chtirublc fealun-a, that
I was faco tn fni'c wlUi a mastermind, a mind which soared
far beyond the '"weary mortals
whose upturned faces turn ta
gnz<v on him
Yes, things have changed around these pnrta tsinci* he left.
Hid favorite classroom, 210, fHM
no ordinary room when he wiui
around. It was more of a r*>
Iri-.it, or a confessional if yuu
will, wheru lonely frosli would
flock to get sympathy or be-

.. . "'

Now, more than ever, the

freshmen.

ootober o. iihb

THE SPSCTATOK

2

ihtm. Tho Dbrary, t<xt, ha*
changed with hl« atereirr. The
laal tahto by Uwt window, where
Ive unfH to alt amidst a miiunlain ol boo4(«, l» deMirtcd now.
Even though II w«a aJmost lmpoMlbto to m Mm for tinImolut. yoa couU alw»yi» toll ha
wu In by Uiti Unr-ap of tmget
S. CUr*.
However, our Illuatriaua teachrr .inrl frtend la only on leavs
nf absence while he finishes
writing hi* new text on psychiatry, and It won't be long
befar* It will be in the publish-

*

ers' hands and h« can come
home to the now ounleaa halht
of S. C.
It hits bvrn nwaUuned hi aa
offhand manner, regarding tlie
text In embryo, that his rapid
titrvam uf talk and tho dlotsvphuni' he'd nslng Ju«t don't
Jibe, After an cxhauMlvrt »*»tBkm
uf dictating into the mochanlcal
nten'i, hi> turned It irn for a playback, only In be confounded by
tiw rooier innrticiiUUo mnilorlnga
and alien gruntil ho had ever
hnard. No line rl«<i (<onld Interpret tho gtbbcriiih either aod
for a mnmftnt he u» riding thn
humn nf a dilemma until isom*KiiKKmtml that he itlmv down.
Tea, his book haa given him
on opportunity to air his theories on Uie major psychoses;
It has given him a better approclaUnn of what his students for
ago« pant have ha<l to oonterul
with, and an abiding sympoUiy

for thost! who protonded to understand.
Juat iui good things have a
way of returning: to cheer us
up, Fnllior Mc«oldrtck will be
back too. And you won't have
to auk anybody to point him out.
elthor, You'll Jii*t kn<m him au-

fuddled oldsters would take tholr
problems to be ironed out And
social events of thu fall quarter
JJpntUe College nlone. All over
town, people would a#k me, tiinMtimlly.
when »hny huard Iottcmtod S.

—

!i

ii i i

McCarthy.

cinemanalysis
After a year of failure and

tripe, the Repertory Theatre lion
flnully ouniL- through with v play
thnt can be enjoyuil for at lfii.il
odb performance. "Calico Cargo,'1 tho musical now playing,
in good, wiUi ecttUant Mrtpt
music, niul lyrics,
Thare Us only title thlny thnt
might possibly detract from the
high calibre of Ult: play ami
thnt Is poor acting ntui prior
singing. Vuleiiclenno PezsatU
has SQRgB nntl line* onough to

fbai

be* eonaiiliTf-l Lhir fcmUilne I«a«J.
It Is i-Piilly too l<nd thnt dltp
laclm n det'cnl bulging voti:e.
EJdwarrt M^Crlinmon gets tuvay
with DM of thO biggvel v
of ovet-"«:tlng wn liovr fvi-r m>cn.

With the exception of tho
above-named i&fcssM tiw cant-

ing. acUng. nm! nlnjring Ij> good.
Onu Will G. Mutch atoala O\r
tthiw with hln perrormunro of
the lovablo chamcU-r. Satlry
Stol)bln». Mnrjorir Ni'lnon, playInp Sailly's pill friemi, turtiti in
an I'quolly good perfoiinajicc,
taking tin.- pliiudite Uiul tHunld
huve g<ine willi PamtU's role.
The show, with ull ita dofent*,
Is lijitertnlning anil tho lljihtinff
erfectis are excellent, nn wl"II nn
llil- ilnncln^ If one wonts to see
a good mtimciil, thin 1* It. If
you wont to ».o the- eliow, rew-

ervationi must be mndo n week
In adrnnco.
—Bill Mar«h

TEN YEARS AGO

The .Spec aUtgea tho fir»t informal of the school year vilth
Bob Bmlth, editor of Mie paper,
In chorgo of arrangements.

Twohy
ut:l.. B«>y: Ifcin't
thai. If you ataa!
Johnny's apple you'ro breaking
tin- Si-n-nth iNiiiiniun-liiifit ;
Uttifl Boy: I'oa, FiitlnT. tnit
I'd mUier do tiuit Uuui liraik

PrleM

t,>

you linnw

Bob Lee, a sophomon*. enters
the Franciscan wnlnary at San-

ta Barbara, Calif.

The AjßOciatal Student* hold
and beneficial channels.
Drat meeting of tho year In
Since many of the freshmen have their
auditorium cif thu MacOaan
the
gained experience in high school clubs, Tii«at«r.
they should be able to convey conA achnol of EJucatlon, accredistructive ideas to college societies. ted to grant toochnm' curtLficato*.
Timely sessions provide members with Is addod to the curriculum of Hea melting pot for suggestions to bet- ntUn CoUe|f*.
ter student activities. When such opRoaanne Flynn, fnnn Holy
portunities for intellectual and social Kamea Acadniay, 1b announced v
progress are thrown at our feet, we th« winner of th* annual echolaraUpta&CL
can't resist joining the round-up.

the Tmtti

"■■

i

Ju>t

!""""■'

it.

An Arlaona hillbilly died recently after ae«ing an automobile for the flrat time He didn't

a««

It

soon

Jeanne Tangney

The lint poaoeUme Freshman Week in rour
years haa gone on record as on? worthy of the
distinction. With 410 eager froah In Uie school.
third's a tot of potential energy tramping Uie
campus these days. It become* 3. C.'a Job to
put It to work. With a little careful reining of
entfcualaoxn, we can make this mir groatrat year

to date.

Notice In the Froah picnic story In last week's
Bpec: "Co-chairmen IMcfc Ja«pw and Tom Pottln-

g«r announce that student* should bring their own
lunches. wWeh

will be topped with free Ice cream

and pop." And mayb# a maraschino cherry on
your Ilverwurst and ry*.

—

Don't notae this around, but H. C. h*« uhoid of
something bh? Bobo Rrrnknvkh.
If you're having trouble thinking of ar. Intelligent
question with which to confound l'"ath«r Carmody

In clao, Just oak him what Ui<i farmer sold whon
his bull awalloweda bomb.He'll admire your mind.
Overheard at the Mixer Friday üb?ht: "Hey,
Janirkl, quit trying to do your algebra on the
dAnce floor."
It would have been interesting to see Mc.rcrde«
Shli-rliin leaving Uie Town Hall Runriay when she
heard the fire siren blnwing. "The door waa only
about ten feet away." she explained, "but Igot
ho excited, Iforgot myself and crawlnl out the
window." And incidentally, that last effort of
.Frank Drake's at St. Peter's Sunday morning waa

we trust. Ju*t Utat_

Flash! 8, C- has discovered nnmnone who underLoved You"la all about,
stands what the iwnp "If I
<Viitecii Floyd hiivs all you have to do to to read
don't know,
the versa and It'a perfecUy rli-ar. I
though; it sounds too easy.
MedtlngH! nvetlngit! raeetlugn! Th-? settin)! off
of ncUvitlca ai S. C. has developed Into *nm<cnlng or a rat rum, with two and thrc* ero'ips
i. day x^lng for top honors at the iinfortun**"*
hour of 12 o'clock noon. If It Im't tho Advisory
Hnnrd, It's tho Upttcrnirn'st Club. Or the Activities
Bnai-d. Or the Glee Club. Hr Uie Bptmtntor. «r a
clase mcotlnff, or Silver Brroll, or Uie AWSSC—
Wf may not rate no Silph In orjranlzatlon and rtucifricy,

but

boy,

are we detcrmlnod!

\vn»n Ilook at tho H»t of athlotlm offered to
(lrillf-Klnns thin q-.inrlrr, It srtnifl a HtUe fllily to
clutter up my scliodiili: with ourrlrnlnr nctU'ltu-s.
with 36 hoor» to go, at «n« crrHit per
quiulcr. tlint'c

lAiVt sc>.\

It w/s-ms that Homfthiog appropriate Bhoulrl bo
aaid In reforonct! to the costumca the new SaraMn
and Bordeaux girln vren aubjectcd to rnrlitT Ihln
week. However, It's a difficult sohjoct to handle,
what with rdltorin) atiindards and all. Still, 1
wonder who mifferod more the Initiates or the
nnrji who hnd to facn U>rm rtcrritan tin* btvnk.'iim

—

tnhie

\V* don't vouch for the accuracy of Uie report,
but It la being rumored around that the Mn Bretz
boys are puuinlng to throw an Open Huubo for
the AWBSC,

±owits
by

IN THE SPEC

By

enough.

Jack Ynungb«rg: IJust mad
of a man who speaks eight
language* who married a girl
who speaks four.
BUI Forman: That'a about
th« rtght handicap.

The- luninui at the Rpnctator meeting last Monday, would Indicate Uie Spec thit; year is out to
wow 'em. But don't let first improHgions mislead
you We've watched Uiat aurora) flunh nf i-nthuxlnsni <!o It* fadeout act before. It'a only the
steady, dependable, long-range kind of effort, that
kenp* Uie presses oiled each w«ek. If Unit's you,
partner, you'jv it.

81gn of Uie times: Overheard In tho Spec office:

"No, Ihaven't turned my watch back yet, I'm
walling until nome time when X nmlly ntted an
hour."

U Ur»t Tiuada^v'a Advisory Board meeting could
be Interprrted aa tho nhadow cast before, coming
eventfl'At Uie College should keep things at fover>
pitch right up to the YuleUde seaaon. It i/in't
polite to point, but If Iteem to glance In thit
direction at next Fridny'a atudent body me«Ung, It
Lan't exactly coincidence.

"

"

"

Ob 7M, and all you potential IDjrna, don't forget,
to brlnjr *><at extra pair n£ abac* Sunday. You'll
na«d aocn»thlne for coming back tfowa th« trail,
you know!

the spectator

OCTOBER 8, 10W

Sarazin

Robert Simmons

Sophomore, Junior
reported
grad,
'39
Candidates to take
lost in action
Judicial Exam, Oct. 17

Candidates for the positions of
sophomore class representative* on the Judicial Board
will assemble for oompelltlve examination* to be given on Wednesday. October 17,
Thr examination trill eovor the
matter In Ihn OfiHtituMon of the
Ktiiilrutn nf Seattle
\n»orln.lr*l
College and la open to all mranN^n
»f the Junior and «i»phoraore classr*. esMipt thn«« wbo hold el«f.Uvioffice* In thn aaSC.

BatLeen bewildered, Bxhauatwi'
treshmen began to "see the light 1
When they were officially admitted til the halla of Snrasln Monday night. Having washed windows, scrubbed floors, cleared taMpsv And completed other menial
laiikn to make llfii inorr pleasant
for the uppercliuiamen, they tx>w
settle down to activities of the
Perhaps you wondered who
comprised the noisy threesome
which assembled hourly on Urn
Step* (if the ÜberiU Art* Building
to call the tine. Thoy were Pat

Successful candidates will retain their duilr* until the close of
thrir senior year. The Judicial
Board offers an opportunity for
level-headed nUulents to participate actively In student body affair*.
Senior Justicv June Peterson,
cinly acting member ot the board,
urges all {iros|iective candidates to
secure a copy of the constitution
from Fatlter Francis Logan, S. J..
Moderator of thi' Associated Students.

Barbara Fallon
working overseas
An executive officer aboard Urn
desiiroyer Longshaw, Lieut. Rob- with Red Cross
Simmons, USN. hoii
ert
many
ROBERT SIMMONS

Holier, president, Hnrwdn begins
Navarre
One of the
young woIto third year. Elodiu Dover!, social chairman, promises an active been reported aliasing since the men helping to fill Rod Cross
quarter which will begin with Uie sinking of hi» ohip last June «. needs uvuraeas. Barbara I. Fallon

.

liii» arrived In
annual tea Laura KHia and Jane
thr Rurop e a n
Although the Navy Department
B»flcr havn been elected as stanhas not &b yet released a nn;tl
Theater of operdard chairmen,
declaration concerning hla fsitr
ati.int. Shu will
he in presumed lost, in luttlon.
serve in the
Howev«r. survivor* of the Longarmed s forces oahuvv i>xpri;wn 'hope thnt. he might
vcraciu aa an Ahave swum avhure. He had been
1:1 frlc- :i ii Red
recommended by Ills xuperlor ofCmas »tnff anninTiers for promotion to Uip rank
of lieutenant etmimander And to
Until her Red
The formal inntallution of the receive the Bronjc*! Star medal.
Cross nppo 1n t
newly elected officers or the ut.umenl, Miss PallThe young Navy officer, the aon
(U-.nt nurscu' fiodallly at Pmvion won a play
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. .Simmons of,
of
dtiiioc Hospital wtll take place at
Sciftip, received a degree In phil- Barbara l-aiii.n
Uie MnrtH of tiu-< Holy Ghoct next
College In center tMcher In the SwUtle PubWednesday. Cliosen at a muot.lng osophy rroro Benttle
is a graduate of

Providence
nurses elect

sodality officers

-

Hla wife and two children
held this week, the officers in- I'JHB.
reside
In Pnlti Alto, California.
Welch,
clude Mary
president; Vrlma. ClnrVi. vict-prmrident; Mary
Parker, secretary; and Gloria Romeo, treasurei'MemlXi's of the Nurscn' Sodality iJIpI Momlay for the first time
tills nuarter. Fathtr V. M. Conway, ii. J., moderator of the group,
spoke on the merits of devotion
to thr Rouary (hiring tho month
of OotobbrIt was decldnd that inn1
BordnaMX H.ill has invited old
Msak a month will be ot'frre<l by nn<i tiow OdQlßgt nwu to nt.tcnil
tho student nurses In thanksgiving Opun House at 8:0fi o'clock lonljjht. <:orl:iiirtnen Margaret Slafor victory.
(jle and Betty Sill hnve planned
a fircsiiic of enicftaitumtnt and
refreshments. Tho hall on the
hill holds open housi- evory yew
meets
and this evening U a promise of
fun to nil who attend.

College men

invited to
Bordeaux

Advertising staff

today
in Spectator office

Eileen Boyce today urged all
student* InUrunled In advertlalng
to attend a tthort meeting of the
Advertising staff of the Spectator la be held In the towor today at noon.
"Eatperlonr.e garnered whlh'
worklnß In this capacity far the
Spectator can be used to great
advantage after leaving school,"
shn nald. uddlng "that the opportunity to represent Seattle ColInge to business interest* in tli«»
city Is a very important phone
of advertising."

Two scholarship
winners now

attending S. C.
Every year during the spring
quarter, Seattle College- ltvuoo to
the various high schools of the
Northwest, tests tn out-test ail
other testa. This yoer'a oompell-

Uvd scholarship examinations
brought victory to Patricia Plumb
of Holy Names, Seattle, and P*gfty Dawson of St Mary's Ar«d"wny,

WlnJodc

Behind the
Sports Scene

Junior and

year.

Wall. Bernlce Chattorton. and Pat
O'Urirn obeying Initiation laws.
Aiming the familiar fsevn bock
at Vat hail are Jane Bader, Martim Algere. and Joan Lindner, who
arc working fererlahly to make
their nook more cozy with the
aid of paint and more point. Rumor has it that they even arrived three ilnys uarly to get a
head start Saranin also welcomed back Lynn (ScltoUmeyer, if
only for a weekend. Lynn is now
upending her days In the offices
of the Pugot Sound Navy Yard.
Under the leadership of Monica

3

lic Schools. Hhr
Can.. 1. 1 HiK»> SchuoJ and attend,.,i scuttle College from 1838 imtfl 1942 M a lll»>ml »rtn major.

S. C. graduate

appointed

sheriff
assistant
sQolalogy gwluate of Seattle

.

A

Collucff. Aronlc J- Rlrhiiivtson ATM

with JACK GOURMAN
MiuilHct, and Henry Franks.
nattar Up
The World Series has opened Both Georgetown and Santa
and, an this paper goat in presa, Olaru are also making football
tho Detroit Tigi«rs and the Chi- piano for next season. 1 would
cago Cub* are battling for major like to see Santa Clara get bock
league honors. From this corner Clipper Smith, late of Vltlanova,
It appeam that D« troll's pitching for Its grid coach. Smith, who prestaff with Newhouaer, Trout, Ben- ceded Buck Shaw at Santa Clara,
ton. Overmlre, Trucks and Tommy know* what to do with the pigBridge*, will be tough to bent. skin.
Detroit's infield, catnpaml with
Gridiron Feature*
that of the Cubs, Is not to well Tomorrow'it
Army and Navy will be
fortified. Eddie Mayo end Rudy Both
tested tomorrow against the topflight teams of Wake Forest and
Duke. Navy will travel to E»urham to play against the unbeaten Duke Blue Dwilu. Notre Dame,
victorious over Illinois, will tackle
a
veteran eleven In Georgia Tech
Yortt give the Tigers the tinly in- at Atlanta. Southern California
course,
the
field batting punch. Of
tough time with the
Hank will have a
vetitrans, Doo Cramer,
St. Mary's Pre-flighl team. Tho
Oreenberjr and Roy Cullinblno of
Pre-fllghters are led by Lenn Eshthe outflcW, will be as dang»rouo mont,
the former Fordham grout,
as ever. Grecnberg proved himself
who has already made the Ailby bolting a homer to win the
Amnrican Service team twice In
American Leslie pennant on Sun- succession.
Alabama swings into
day.
college action against thn vver
~Tim Chicago Cube, who came dangerous L. S. IT. at Baton
from last place to win the Na- Rouge tomorrow night. Texaa
tional League race, cau parade Christian will try for ltd third
real strength In some departments victory In a row against ArkanThe champions of the National xax.
League possess four capable catchPrediction* for Tomorrow
ers In Wtltlanw, Cllllespie, Livingston and Rice. The Cuba' receivAlabama over L. S. T T., Texan
ing is better all around than that Christian over Arkansas, Army
of Detroit. Hunk Borowy, the ctx- over Waltn Fonwt, Washington
Furdliam star, is one of the beat over California or upset, Olemsou
hurlers In both leagues. Len Mer- over North Carolina s*:>.t -. Ponn
ullo, the fielding sensation nt short over Dartmouth, Okla. A.v M "■■ii
Stop, and hard-hitting Phil Cava- Denver. Tulmh over Drake, Navy
ristta at first, with Stan Hack at over Duke, Tulanr ov«r Florida,
third, jflvn the Cuba Borne good Georgia over Miami, Notre Dame
support in the infield The outfield, over Georgia Tech, Holy Cron*
With 13111 NlrhoUon, Hurry Low- over Yale, Oregon over Idaho, lli>ry. Andy Pafko arid Eddie Sau- llnnlx ovtnr Inillnnu. Ohio
St:»:i
vt: round out a wl*ll balanced over luwa, Marquette <rvcr \'ii'.inqiiud. The SBfiles between tlirsr nuvn. Mif-hlKim river Nortlrtwittwo clubs should provide top- nrn, MliuiMMMa iivcr Nebraska,
flight nrlion to the spectators. De- Mlmlk»lpj>l V. over Vanderbllt,
troit looks like thn tram to beat NorthCarollaa hut V. I*. 1., Texas
In thi> World Suriea va t see IL
A*M over Oktohnma. Pltblbargt
o\nr tin. liiirll. Ptinliw ovi^r W'K|{<i.--'ii Advajicca

.

aienn (Rip) RUflswll, »f thr. Los
4n(elM Club, will M clolnK hi*
playing for the Boston Red Sox
next season. Ruitsell played IriM.1,1 tor the Chicago Citbu a few
yaura becU and then drifted out
to Ij"K Anj;oles. Rueaitll In my i-»Umatlon is one of Uu> most, rtanhitlers In Uio Pacirir Coast
Lruj,'1 1- He wi V rnv lr' the Ani-

■■"(" ■nt.ly appointed assistant Kirn;
County sheriff by Sheriff Hurlaii
CulUilian. He U a farmer ftpe-dal
.i.vrni for CtW H'ederal Bureau of erlcan League Unit, hit* hitting <»
Investigation snu no fairy tale.
pronent director
PitHftmr Foolliall
training for
An thr- IMS ttttaaon gets iiihlim
the Kmi; County
thn bos!- fnoiball
SlK'tifrs deport- way some of
iciiniM will nut be represented as
Richard- of prewar ycum. Such powerFordhnnv, Georgetown,
gon Luught crtm- houses a*
Clara, and Stanford will
Santa
Inology nt the
Ooltvpc «1 uri n g not field Iwinm. The colorful
Fordham Ranu, a long time Rnsl1641. ami haa
great, ntill hnvo not Kleeted
boon an Instruc* orn
coach
for the 1946 season. Ex
a
lor of taw enCrowli-y.
forconirnt 8u b Ifrld coach Sierpy Jim
many years hold Fordwho
for
Uip
Unljeets at
A ferry boat cruise, complete
ham In the big time circles of
Kli'hari&in
with dancing and n bond, loom!
major football, has deserted the
as the top rutertaliuncnt to be venxily nf W«.<«hingtoii and WauhRams and accepted tho commisthe
Lattermnn'a
Ho
waa
<llby
sponsored
Ington Btati! CsoUeir»sioner's job In thn newly formed
Club this quarter. It wan decided rpcLor of Uv« police science nocllon
All-Amerlcan pro loague.
wnuner.
W<
Tuesday.'
at a meeting held lost
Rt tlic University last
Plans for the annual Lettcrmcn's 18 a graduate «r the P. B. I. Na- The Rams, howi-ver, should get
Ball wcie also Initiated.
llonal Police Academy and the back Into tiljj-tlrni' fnotbnll next
National Scout Executive School season. Likely candidates for the
Election of a vice-president to in Now York City.
coaching; povt ore JUniny Phelan.
replace Tom Tajrue, recently
Slip Madlgan, Red SUader. Joe
enforcoentering
law
Before
drafted, woo postponed until thr.
ment, Rlcharduon wm employed
next meeting. Sweaters have
v & special lnv«stigmtor for Ui«
been ordisred for cheer leaders
StaU Welfare Department, M
Mercedes Siderlua and Phyllis Oilfor

"

Lettermen plan
activities for
social season

"

"

-

.

Nevada
Mt. Mnr>'"
rir-flight nr upset. Ti*.v»h aver
T- » i- 'i')-. it. i". i i .\. over ColI«-K" <if I'iii'lflf. Vlrviola over V.
M. 1., and Klc« over tfeiuthwealrirn.
< nit nf thn 2t5 jfiimn* foreouit
lafai wot'U. t'V'.-nty-one results were
predicted corrently, four Ineorrvetly, and ono tli;. Thia yivefl ymir
rßpwitt an 82 per cent ft\

for the- wmk.
I'lii- WrelC* 20 H.-l
1) Army; 2) Navj-; 3i Ohio
Hlntv; 4) U. S. C. ft) Duke.
Bk Minnesota; 7) Notrn Danu-f
8) Ok In. A&M; S) Tiuinc»H(i«;
lot Aiabamu: 11) Tulsa; 12) MichIgnn; 13) T 0, V.l HI Indiana:
15» Georgia Tunh; IB) Georgia;
17 > IIDnols; 18) Purdue; 10) Holy
Crona. 20) Texan AtM.

00 TO

PETER PAN LUNCH
where thi students

stat« health education advlfler

Uie State Hflßith DeparUncnt, and
Another meeting, open to the previously waa a boyf work orentire student liody, woa held yes- ganizer.
*** W—« HUMWs««W4llMlllltMmuiWl Ilftt»ftlI
Wl^| |
terday and names were added to f)»— I
FOR
potential
lLstj
the
of
contestants
HEADQUARTERS
In the Intramural sport* program,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Frank Martin disclosed that lockPharmacy
on am now available at ths
1400 18th Avenue
Knights of Columbus Hall for the
servica .'cc of SOc per key.

JAPPE'S
-

mentj

Stefiks

Fried Chicken

Fiith and Chips
Seutdwiches Fountain

-

1342 EAST MADISON

MEET YOUR FRIENDS a±

mer.

over

potiHiii, S;iln! MmiN
or uu-M't, V. S. <\ over

...

BARNEY O'CONNOR'S
WHERE YOU BUT YOUR

TOOTH PASTES AND COSMETICS
(Acruaa the

street from the Cathedral)

OOXOBOK 0, IMS

THH BPBC7XVA.TOn
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Activities, and Organizations
AWSSC holds
meeting Oct. 9
The first meeting of the Associated Women Students will b«
bald next Tuesday at 12:10 p. ni.
In Room 118. Fall quarter activities will be dlMUoned and *uggoatiurui for improvement of the
girls' lounge wilt be presented.
The officer* of the organization
will be. introduced to incoming
wnmi-n xtudnnta.

Hein announces
commerce meet
Tho Commerce dub wtll mwt
for tile first time on Tuesday
evening, it wa» announced today
by Ed Hem. club prexy. Members
will receive In tti« mall offlcla)
notices which will also be their
Invitations to the meeting at the
College Club.
No official speaker will b« Dreamt, but several gui-oLs will attend.
Refreshments will 1m served after
the Informal get-together.

Pre-legalites
to meet

The Pre-Legal Club will stage a
preliminary meeting next wnck
on Tuesday at 12:10 In Room 118.
Student* engaged In pre-lngnl studies at the College wtll attend.

Sodalists to
choose prefect

elects head
Club,

the debating
The Olive!
organization of Seattle College,
will hold Ita flrwt muetlng of the
year on Thursday evening at 7:30
In Room 118 or the Mboral Arts
Building. Vctnran member* and
would-bn dnbainnt will attend.
Minor thr club has no returnIng (ifflrcrs. ni'itl i>f them having; Inft fur proftvutlunnl Hibmln.
Ihe nomination and ntaotJon of a
(inrniilcflt will take place. Th r
ctclicdufo for Thur*rtay'« rw»t also
lists a dctoata hetwMtn two freshman teams. Tike question* In ta*i
_v«M«r'M national high school dehnu» topic, B«*olvp«l: That thr legal voting age ntiniild bn rcduue*!
to 18 years. The flMt toam will
connist of firry Let? Teatu and
Jmnnlo Coopers and thn Mtcond
oni", of Bert Goodman and Jim

announces pledges

by margie batta

what rxld«
Out or & graduating claw of SO
at Holy N(linen Academy tttib
year, there aro 05 girlx now attending S. C.
urrhkU
Tv evpryone who turned out to
make the freahman picnic auch a
Prancb. Mark Smith. Sally Ourn- aucc«*i. particularly those who
lrr, Cay Young, and CordrllaKop- went nn the food committee
Dot Mere, BUI Conroy, and Jeanne
pinger.
Chase,
Plaia will bo formulated for thn nld criud
the traditional munthy music
Svitryonti oeem* pretty well
night In anticipation of thn ev- adapted to school now. For exening amateur show, Pat Travera ample, you'll find Bill Vague and
and June Peterson, present Mv Johnny D*nnlnjr every mornlnjr
Sigma tifflcera, this wsck lanued over
In the Cavrrn bitfnro eight
a call /or mimic and dramatic tal- o'clock nliuin eating another
ent.

Mv Sigma, jnuMic honorary, announced thbj week the nninra nf
six itudunU who will be pledged
next Thursday at the Initial meeting of tin: year. The now members Include Helnn Del Guzzo, Cleo

—

and practically beat over the head
every fellow who was Bitting on
tin* KldellneM.
tlirr. sr.inr

That unbeatable trio who anum*
themsolve* whenever things boBin to get dull Is Bud Tllllm-h.
Jack Druiimii'ri. and d football.
gone nwity
A.-i time goes on, we

notice *yen more students who lire not
going to S. C. this year. Pat
JVlartln. tbe chemist from WnlU
Wnlla, la now attending Washing "
ton State; Eileen Keane. Junior

will ltiwr Sundny to
enter the novitiate of the Staters
of St. Joseph at Belllngham; Dick
Walah is at Sheridan studying to
breakfast.
be a Josult; and Betty Wright In
u-ofiiiui pwvvr
working for her master's degree
Congrats to Msrj>u Lyons who In sociology at the Catholic Uniran around at the FVnah Mixer versity In Washington. D. C.
iOC- major,

Sophomores plan
barn dance
Uncle Sam's College Men

Hoarlot.
The Gavel Club la one of the
Inrgest urg&uized groups nt thr
College. Its members have represented S. C. in Washington, Ore- The sophomore class will elect
gon, and California, competing office" for thin year at a meetnuccessfully ln local, fltate, north- Ing today at 12:10 p. m. In Room
west, and national contest*.
lift. Preliminary arrangements for
the forthcoming Barn Dance will
be discussed. One of the blgffe*t
social events of the fall quarter,
the dance* I* npomorcd by the
freshman and sophomore classes.
October 31 has been net as the
The InternationalRelations dub date.
will hold Its first meeting of the
year next week. The session will
be presided over by a chairman
who will review a political book
.Mupplicd by the Carnegie Peace
Foundation. A round table discussion will follow the review.
Dr. Helnn Wcrby, moderator of
Silver Scroll, this week announced
that a full program of iictivlrißs
is planned for tills year. The women's honorary society will nponaor the Father-Daughter Banquet,
The senior class will hold itß the Sfttllr- HAWkinn Dance, tho
Initial meeting of the year nt Servicemen's Flag, and the newly
12:10 p. m. next Thursday, EHec- originated Prealdcnt'fl Row. Date
tlon of offlcern will take plnce of the first meeting will be anand new business will be intro- nounced next week.
duced. Barbara Ann Ryan, last
year's Junior class president, will

IRC to review
timely topics

Silver Scroll
plans activities

The first regular meeting of
tin- Sodality will be held on Wednesday, October 10. New officers,
elected at a previous special meeting of present active members,
will be aworn in by AI Anderson,
out-going prefect.
N<ait Wednesday's meeting will
be beld in Uie It C. Hall and will
be followed by a mixer. iAII new
students are eligible for onrollpreside.
mont In tho iSodnllly.

disa and data

Mu Sigma

Gavel Club

Seniors plan
prexy election

(Continued

Clark-Slmonsen
Tim mnrrldgc of Pfc. Mnry Cccellu Cliirk. only daughter of
Cnpt. and Mm. J. P. Olnrk of
Port Orcliard, and Aviation Cait<-t Kfrnnrd Simonsen look place
July 16 at the Roswell Army Air
H,i:«\ Now Mexico. The bride wufl
a senior at the College at tnc
time of her enlistment.

—

McHugh Herold
Mian n:l)p.n Mnnc MciHugh. elder daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Chnrlp* A. Mt'Hugh, became th»
brlile of Ljout. OtMirge C, Heniltl,
U J3. A., at a nuptial mnnu held
ut the Church of the Assumption
I'iicly Miis month. Mrs, Hernld wns
uctlve in lmlu.ol affuirs us vli:o
president of the student body.

Chest Drive
(Continued from

page I)

*

Soooad Ura-

m

0

Opl. Michael MiUioney, now stationed In England with the Army
of Occupation, has been attending
Oxford. Mike took advantage of
the opportunity given any soldier,
with it background of two years'
university, of choosing an English
achool and continuing his college
course there. Mike says hr ml.tncs
S. C and that he would appreciate receiving copies of the Spectator us well as news of his

(■■:i.ill

completed trainIng at the Army
nchoot in Big
Spring, Tex a b,

last week. He
was v liberal arts
■tariant at ths
College during

1942. A Broracr*

Opl. Michael Maboney,
X. s. n. mn KiUiii,
Btry. B, 7S9th F. A. Bn.

ton boy, he graduated from S«-

■.v. MrtPnaMi

APO 18077. c/o ro»lraa*t«r.

New York, New York.

Sin Tom Kane reports from San
IHego that he »a In good health
nnd mjriyy Navy routine although
he misses college life and would
like to he utarting another year
at old S. C. Tom met many of his
nld friends whon he enjoyed a
short leave this summer. He sends
hla hest regards to everyone and
would like very much to get some
letters from the ffung. Hlh address:
82c Thoraaa Kane
Sriuii.ui Olinrd UU- 84
v. 8. k. t. a
San Illngo, Calif.

*

IfciliTl

M. McKnlght was
one of n. claai of
botnbardJerB wlio

friend*. Hl* addrcxi in:

atUi! Prep.

"

»
«
Having Junl completed his boot
training Ln San Dlugo, Tom WhinIhnn arrived in town in time to
attend the Freshman Mixer last
l-'Yiday night. Commenting' on the
large numbur of Collego men InattiMidanoo, Tom remarked. ''After
Ileft the college, Iguess the girls
hod to find nil them: boys to re-

place

me."

lit expects to embark for ovtu-seas duty soon an<l would like
to rocolvp mail from his friends.

Tom'a address:
Thnnuut J. Whlnliuin,
Go. 45-329

A/8

V. S. N. T. C.
Kan Dingo S3, Calif.

♥ ♥

From the Midshipman School
at Notro Dump cornea n. letter
from Ruland Leudon. He was
trnnsfprrerl thrro in .fitly from Su
University of Washington. Ha reports that, ho ot't.rn seo* Johnny
Murphy, who is also studying englnonring' nt Notre Damo.
Roland's i-lukh expects to be

about November 8,
of no there's mUII a month to writr
pommtsslonfrij

a HalMted «roup consisting
Monica. Roller, Edmund Twoby,

of

I)

1

Weddings

Tliyus hike to Lake Annette

from page

Jamea
Cronln Airaeraoo, of
up someday soon to aec the new
'lovcllm that Fenton raved a- "What* Buxjdn' Cousin" fame,
bout."
was home on nick furlough. Afseeing action in Africa. Italy.
ter
Tom was inductedinto the Army
France:,
Alsace, und Germany, and
quarter
a. week before the fall
opened. His cheerful greetings, hla gutting a three-star citation, he
willingness to do a good turn, and fell off a jeep In Australia and Is
his Interest In college activities now on crutcnee.
mark him oil one in a million.

LIBRARY HOI KS

WEEK DAYB

8:80

-

SATIIRDAYS
9 12

a lettitr to:
EVENING HOURS
Roland Eugene Leadtm. \/<
Kntliurlnc Niederiii-'yer, Marfcm<r7 9
.,..„:,:.
IT.S.N.U. Mi.i.-ti
School
it<- l.dVoy, nnd Otto Vogelrir.
27,
Station
Fiit.Ttaliimciil Planned
(Except. Fridays)
Nutro iMmc, Imiliuin.
Botli thr publicity anil the dance 171
I*l
"*"
chairmen will engage the ener- 111
gies or a epoclal committee com*
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POINTS CLEANERS
BROADWAY AT MADISON

